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AN ACT

SB 1031

Amendingtheactof May 5, 1933 (P.L.284,No.l04),entitled,asame~nded,”Anact
imposinga Statetax, payable by thosehereindefinedasmanufacturersandby
others,on maltorbrewedbeveragesused,sold,transported,ordeliveredwithin
the Commonwealth;prescribingthe method and mannerof evidencingthe
paymentandcollectionof such tax; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson
theDepartmentof Revenue,andthoseusingorengagedin thesale,atretail or
wholesale, or in the transportationof malt or brewed beveragestaxable
hereunder;and providing penalties,”extendingthe emergencymalt or brewed
beveragetax credits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10.1,actof May 5, 1933(P.L.284,No.104),known
as the “Malt BeverageTax Law,” reenactedandamendedJuly 9, 1935
(P.L.628,No.222)andaddedMay 9, 1974(P.L.279,No.82),isamendedto
read:

Section 10.1. (a) The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,consciousof the financialemergencyfacing the brewing
industryin Pennsylvaniaandtheattendantrisk of businessfailure andloss
of employmentopportunity, declaresit public policy that renewaland
improvementof thecapitalfacilitiesof thebrewingindustrybeencouraged
andassistedby a limited tax subsidyto begrantedduring the periodof the
said emergency.

(b) As used in this act:
“Amountspaid”means(i) amountsactuallypaid,or (ii) atthetaxpayer’s

election, amounts promisedto be paid under firm purchasecontracts
actuallyexecutedduring any calendaryear falling within theemergency
period: Provided,however,Thatthereshallbe no duplicationof “amounts
paid” under this definition.

“Emergencyperiod” is theperiodfrom January1, 1974to December31,
[1976] 1979, inclusive.

“Qualifying capitalexpenditures”meansamountspaid by a taxpayer
during theemergencyperiodfor thepurchaseof itemsof plant,machinery
or equipmentintendedfor useby the taxpayerwithin the Commonwealth
in the manufactureand sale of malt or brewed beverages:Provided,
however,Thatthetotalamountof qualifying capitalexpendituresmadeby
the taxpayerwithin a single calendaryear includedwithin the emergency
period shall not exceedone hundredthousanddollars ($100,000.00).

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Revenueof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenot otherwisequalified.

“Taxpayer”meansa manufacturerof maltor brewedbeveragesclaiming
a tax credit or creditsunder this act.
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(c) A tax creditor creditsshallbe allowedto a taxpayer,ashereinafter
provided,not to exceedin totalamounttheamount of qualifying capital
expendituresmadeby the taxpayerand certified by the secretary.

(d) A taxpayerdesiringto claim a tax credit or creditsunderthisact
shallfrom timeto time,in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the
secretary,report to the secretarythe nature, amountsand dates of
qualifying capitalexpendituresmadeby himandsuchotherinformationas
the secretaryshall require.If satisfiedasto. thecorrectnessof sucha report,
the secretaryshall issue to the taxpayera certificate establishingthe
amount of qualifying capital expendituresmade by the taxpayerand
includedwithin said report.

(e) Upon receiptfrom a taxpayerof a certificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c) of this section,theSecretaryof Revenueshall
granta tax creditor creditsin theamountcertifiedagainstanytax thendue
or thereafterbecomingduefrom the taxpayerunderthisact. No credit
shall be allowedagainstany tax due for any taxableperiodendingafter
December31, [1977]1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


